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HIGHLIGHTS 

Humanitarian partners continue delivering assistance
in Tigray, though at a reduced scale

Security situation in Afar and Amhara has improved
allowing humanitarian access to areas so far
inaccessible; large scale returns of displaced people
reported.

Active cholera outbreak ongoing across five woredas
in Oromia and Somali regions, with over 330 cases
reported as of 31 October.

More than 90,000 people displaced mainly in Gambella
due to floods, assistance is ongoing but not at scale.

9.6 million people in drought affected areas – of 17
million people targeted in 2022 - received some form
of assistance.

August 2022. Haro Maya stabilization Center, East
Hararghe, Oromia region. Mothers and their children receive
SAM treatment. Credit: Manuel Morini/OCHA Ethiopia.
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of people targeted reached in
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20M $3.085B

39.6% 76.8%
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BACKGROUND  

Disclaimer

This is OCHA Ethiopia bi-weekly digital Situation Report covering the humanitarian situation, needs, response and gaps
country-wide. The weekly Northern Ethiopia Situation Report has been discontinued and will be included in this report.
This report is prepared with the support and collaboration of cluster coordinators and humanitarian partners. In some
cases, access and communication constraints mean that updates for the period are delayed and cannot be
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reflected. Boundaries, names, and designations of districts/zones indicated in the report do not imply official
endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations.  Please contact ocha-eth-communication@un.org for any comment
or question you may have on this publication.

BACKGROUND  

Situation Overview

Three months before the end of the year, only 39.6 per cent  of the US$3 billion requirement  for the 2022 Ethiopia
Humanitarian Response Plan has been contributed (excluding Government  of Ethiopia’s contribut ion), while
the impact of multiple crises including conflict, drought and floods, continues to increase humanitarian needs across the
country.

Partners are stretching their limited available resources  to address the rising needs, re-prioritizing activities to meet the
most severe needs first. Meanwhile, large scale new displacements, estimated in hundreds of thousands of people,
continued to be reported in northern Ethiopia during the reporting period following the resumption of hostilities towards the
end of August. Over 3,860 schools across the country remain closed due to hostilities affecting the schooling of more than
2.8 million children, of whom 47 per cent are girls. More than 60 per cent of these children are entering their third academic
year without having any form of learning.

T he drought  impact is also deepening driving more people into food insecurity as livelihoods are eroded or lost. The level
of livestock deaths continues to increase, significantly affecting livelihoods. More than 4 million livestock have reportedly
perished since late 2021, and more than 30 million livestock are emaciated and weakened and at risk of death across the
drought impacted areas. This represents a 14 per cent increase in livestock deaths and a 20 per cent increase in livestock
at risk since May 2022. Given the forecasted below average rainy season during October-December and anticipated
worsening of the drought conditions, partners had to deprioritize restocking and planting of long cycle crops and replaced
these activities with de-stocking and planting of short cycle crops for immediate assistance. However, urgent additional
funding is required to implement these time-sensitive activities to prevent further loss of livelihoods and higher rates of food
insecurity and malnutrition. Meanwhile, humanitarian partners continue to scale up response in drought-affected areas with
6.4 million people – of the 17 million people targeted in 2022 – receiving some form of emergency assistance by the end of
September.

In T igray Region, large numbers of people are reportedly taking refuge in Mekelle collective sites and among the host
community following heightened hostilities in other parts of the region. High displacements continued to be reported from
Central (Adwa, Axum), Eastern (Adigrat, Wukro), and Southern (Korem, Alamata) zones. Population movement was very fluid
during the reporting period with several secondary displacements reported, including from Adigrat, Sheraro and Shire IDP
sites. However, reports indicated that IDPs displaced for the second time from Shire IDP sites have started to return to the
site following the relative normalization of the security situation in the town in recent weeks. These IDPs need urgent
lifesaving assistance such as water, food and health services.

Meanwhile, road convoys to Tigray remain suspended hampering the transportation of essential humanitarian commodities
and the rotation of humanitarian staff. Nutrition partners reported lack of supplies for the treatment of more than 25,500
severely malnourished children in the region. Health partners also reported that medicines and medical supplies are
depleting. Partners in Tigray continue to deliver available relief commodities where possible with existing resources and
stocks.
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In Afar and Amhara regions, the security situat ion  has improved in general allowing humanitarian partners to reach
areas that were so far inaccessible due to insecurity. In Amhara , IDP return movements were reported to newly accessible
areas in North Wollo, North Gondar and Wag Hemra zones. According to North Wollo Zonal authorities, more than 80,000
IDPs from Mersa and Wurgesa and half of the IDPs from Jara IDP camp that hosted more than 30,000 IDPs have already
returned to their areas of origin as of 28 October. Similarly, in North Gondar Zone, over 6,000 IDPs have returned to Addi
Arkay. Assistance in areas of return is scanty, and priority intervention areas identified are Protection, Food, Shelter, NFIs,
Health, Education and WASH. As the security situation improved, school children also resumed their education. In North
Gondar, 132 schools started registering students for the first time in two years. Similarly, 12 schools in North Wollo Zone
that had been sheltering IDPs have started student registration.

In Afar Region, advice against movement into some areas that was imposed due to rising insecurity was lifted on 21
October following security assessments in Berahle, Dallol and Konneba woredas  in Zone 2 (free movement in all zones
except Megale) and Gulina and Yallo woredas  in Zone 4 (free movement across the zone). This has allowed partners to
plan for scaled up assistances in these areas. For example, Child Protection partners are expanding their geographical
coverage to support returnees in Afar (Zone 2),

Meanwhile, an active cholera outbreak is ongoing in 25 kebeles  across three woredas  in Oromia and nine kebeles across
two woredas  in Somali regions, and an additional 114 woredas are reportedly at risk, including IDP sites. As of 31 October,
334 cases were recorded across the aforementioned woredas. The first case was reported on 27 August from Harana
Buluk Woreda in Oromia.  Active case finding and case management are ongoing by regional health authorities and health
partners, but additional resources are needed to respond and mitigate at scale. Please see the Cholera Flash Updates #1
and #2 for more information on needs, ongoing response and gaps.

Floods  have also increased the number of people requiring humanitarian assistance, with more than 90,000 people reported
displaced across Afar, Amhara and Gambella, the majority (86,000 people) being in Gambella. Multi-sectoral response
by Federal and regional authorities as well as by humanitarian partners and the private sector is ongoing but not nearly at the
scale required. For example, the relief food distributed so far covered 20 per cent of the need (33,833 displaced people
reached of more than 185,000 people in need). Urgent additional resources are required to address the full needs. Details on
the flood impact and requirements in the most affected region, Gambella, can be found in the Flood Update released on 24
October.

Per the Response Dashboard below, humanitarian partners have cumulatively assisted up to 76.8 per cent of people targeted
with one or several types of assistance in 2022. Looking at the food response specifically, out of 20.4 million people
targeted countrywide, 14.3 million people have received at least three rounds of food assistance in the targeted locations
since the beginning of the year. However, these numbers do not reflect the additional needs that arose since January 2022.
The additional needs are captured in the mid-year review of the 2022 Humanitarian Response Plan, which will be released
soon.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Pooled Funding

As of end October, the US$3 billion requirements for the 2022 Ethiopia Humanitarian Response Plan is only 39.6 per cent
funded (excluding Government of Ethiopia’s contribution) with $1.2 billion donor funding received to respond to conflict,
drought, and flood-induced humanitarian needs. The water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH); camp coordination and camp

(1 Nov 2022)
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management (CCCM); and protection sectors are the least funded according to current data. Funding gaps are reported
across all sectors, hampering the mobilization of timely response. For the drought response, US$857 million have been
received to date out of the $1.66 billion required.

At the start of 2022, the Ethiopian Humanitarian Fund (EHF) carried over a balance of US$ 8.1 million. In 2022, a total of $60
million received in confirmed contributions from the governments of Canada, Denmark, Germany, France, Italy, Ireland,
Jersey, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland and UK. There is also additional contribution in the pipeline for a total
of $ 3.5 million from the governments of Germany and Italy.  The EHF finalized a first-round and a second-round reserve
allocations for a total of US $ 22.5 million. The EHF has also launched the 2022 first-round standard allocation for US $40
million. With this, the EHF estimated fund balance stands at $7 million.

Continued donor support is critical to enable humanitarian partners to maintain and strengthen the delivery of assistance to
vulnerable people in conflict and natural disaster-affected areas across the country.

FEATURE  

 Surviving the drought – the story of Cholle   

“It was very scary. People were so desperate because they could not find water”, says Cholle, a drought induced
displaced woman, who now receives water, sanitation and hygiene services funded by the Ethiopian Humanitarian
Fund (EHF).

 Surviving the drought – the story of Cholle  

Cholle, a displaced woman at Liben Kersa Malle displacement center in Guji Zone of Oromia Region, one of the regions
most affected by the drought, is one of more than 2,300 drought induced displaced people at the site. Thanks to the
Ethiopia Humanitarian Fund (EHF) supporting the operations of the International Medical Corps (IMC), they are now
benefitting from water trucking, sanitation and hygiene services. 

“It was very scary. People were so desperate because they could not find any water. When my neighbor died from cholera, I
thought my children and I would be next” said Cholle. As the drought condition persists, affected population are increasingly
more vulnerable and exposed to illnesses, including water-borne diseases due to low quality of water.  Recently, a Cholera
outbreak has been confirmed in drought affected areas in Oromia.

Severe water shortage was reported among communities in Kersa-Malle due to the drought, with many people unable to
access 7.5 liters of water per day, the minimum humanitarian standard for survival needs in emergencies. It is estimated
that more than 13 million people need water, sanitation and hygiene assistance across drought affected areas in Ethiopia.

“I lost all livestock and the whole family moved to Liben Kersa Malle displacement center in search of water. Previously, and
before receiving IMC’s water trucking services, we had to walk 6 km to the nearest water supply source and wait long
queues to get water which wasn’t enough for cooking and drinking,” Cholle added.

Since the beginning of the year, OCHA pooled fund mechanisms (Central Emergency Relief Fund/CERF and the Ethiopia
Humanitarian Fund/EHF) have allocated close to US$27million ($12m CERF and $15m EHF) to respond to the drought in
Ethiopia ensuring a strong collaboration and building on the added value of each mechanism. Currently, a new EHF allocation
totaling $40 million is being processed, including $14 million for additional support to the drought response. 

(1 Nov 2022)
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CLUSTER STATUS 

An estimated 17.5 million people in need of agricultural support in 2022 across Ethiopia, of whom 11.5 million people
are targeted.

The drought impact is expanding, increasing the number of people to be assisted and livestock to be supported. At
present and since late 2021, 4 million livestock have perished, and more than 30 million livestock are emaciated and
at risk. This is an increase from 3.5 million livestock deaths and at least 25 million at risk reported by mid-May 2022.

In accordance with the forecasted dry poor rainy season (October to December), restocking and planting of long
cycle crops has been deprioritized and replaced with de-stocking and planting of short cycle crops. These activities
will prioritize locations with irrigation schemes.

In September, agriculture partners assisted some 300,000 people with agricultural and livelihood support bringing the
total number of people assisted to 4.1 million people since the start of the year, up from 2.5 million people assisted
by end August.

Insufficient agricultural inputs such as seeds, livestock vaccines and drugs and livestock feed for lack of funding.

(1 Nov 2022)

Agriculture

Needs

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Some 924,000 displaced people are targeted for CCCM support to date in 2022 across Ethiopia.

Expanding drought and hostilities have increased displacements and the increased need for CCCM service.

New displacements were reported during the reporting period in northern Ethiopia, increasing the need for shelter, NFI
and other support.

Hygiene kits, dignity kits, essential household items, medical services, food, and other services remain largely
unaddressed from the last reporting period.

(1 Nov 2022)

Camp Coordination and Camp Management
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In Amhara and Tigray, during the reporting period, several IDP site improvement activities were carried out in Sheraro,
all 16 sites in Shire (Tigray) as well as all sites in Central and North Gondar (Amhara). Activities included construction
of solid waste dumping site, construction of multi-purpose halls, construction of communal kitchens and installation
of solar streetlights in the sites.

In Shire, 741 plastic sheets were distributed to 300 households whose shelters were damaged by rains in Hibret IDP
site.

Three schools were decommissioned and rehabilitated in Mekelle (Meserete, Zikare Sematat and Ethio China)
following the relocation of IDPs to Sabacare 4 site.

Similarly, following the request to relocate IDPs residing in the host community in Quiha sub-city to Sabacare 4 site,
the cluster conducted a go-and-see visit together with 29 IDP leaders (9 women) and local authorities. An
assessment debrief was given to 117 community members, and 60 IDP households were registered to relocate to
Sabacare 4.

In Amhara, site clearing, and levelling of the new land allocated by authorities in Debre Birhan has been completed.
The construction of one communal kitchen and drainage works were also competed through community mobilization
in the same site.

Limited number of CCCM partners and lack of funding is hampering CCCM related activities, including monitoring and
site improvement.

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

More than 2.8 million children (47 per cent girls) do not have access to school due to the closure of some 3,861
schools in conflict-affected areas across the country. More than 60 per cent of these children are entering their third
academic year without having any form of learning.

Similarly, the education of more than 1.5 million children (46 per cent girls) is affected by the impact of prolonged
drought and flood occurrences.

10,091 schools across the country are damaged putting the safety of the children in these schools at risk.

60,000 children received education support during the reporting period, including through the distribution of teaching
and learning material (28,000 children), Accelerated Learning Program (12,000 children) and school feeding.

1,069 teachers (51 per cent women) trained on mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) and Social
Emotional Learning (SEL) to be able to better support conflict-affected children.

(1 Nov 2022)
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Overall, the cluster reached 31 per cent of targeted population as of the end of September.

Lack of funding to support education in emergencies activities.

Access limitation due to the resumption of the hostilities in northern Ethiopia.

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Some 5.8 million disaster-affected people countrywide need emergency shelter and NFI (ES/NFI) assistance. The
Cluster is targeting 4.5 million displaced people in Afar, Amhara, Benishangul Gumuz, Gambella, Oromia, SNNP,
Somali and Tigray regions, including 567,000 IDPs in drought affected areas.

185,000 flood displaced people in Gambella and 59,000 flood displaced people in Afar regions need ES/NFI
assistance.

Countrywide, the cluster and its partners have reached collectively 2.2 million IDPs with ES/NFI assistance, which
represents 50 per cent of target. This includes:

260,158 people reached with emergency shelter assistance;

895,619 people reached with ES/NFI kits;

1 million people reached with NFI kits;

61,710 people reached with shelter repair kits.

Of the 2.2 million IDPs assisted, 1.6 million are conflict-affected IDPs in northern Ethiopia (68 per cent of target) and
941,000 are drought-affected IDPs (49 per cent of target).

Ongoing hostilities and security concerns continue to impede partners’ movements and field activities in several
locations across the country, impacting response and reach of all people in need.

Very limited funding to address the huge need for returnees and IDPs in all regions

(1 Nov 2022)
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More than 20 million people are estimated to be food insecure in the country mainly due to the drought in southern,
southeastern, and eastern parts of the country; conflict in northern and western; coupled with high inflation.  

This includes more than 9.9 million people estimated to be food insecure due to significant livelihoods losses in
drought affected areas.

There are reports of growing rates of food insecurity in areas affected by the renewed hostilities in northern Ethiopia
as well as in areas in western Oromia and parts of Benishangul Gumuz that are not accessible due to insecurity.

As of 16 October, the three food partners (the Government, the UN, and the NGOs) have reached 16.2 million people
with food assistance under Round 1 (2) food response for 2022; 11.2 million people under Round 2 food response; 5
million people under Round 3 food response. Food dispatches have started to some woredas  for Round 4 since 6
September 2022 and 192,252 people were reached so far. Food dispatches to some inaccessible areas are delayed
impacting food insecurity of affected population.

In Tigray Region alone, as of 12 October, partners have assisted 4.61 million people under the 2022 Round 1 food
response, which is 85 per cent of target. Other parts of the country are under Round 3, while Round 4 has started in
some areas on 6 September 2022.

_____________________________________________

Footnotes

2. Under the 2022 Humanitarian Response Plan, Food Cluster partners started Round 1 food distributions on 21 April; Round
2 distributions on 3 June; Round 3 distributions on 27 July; and Round 4 distributions on 6 September 2022. In addition,
partners distributed food rations to 17.8 million people for 2021 Round 5, as a bridging round between 2021 and 2022
response plans.  

Insecurity hampering access/food distributions in parts of Afar, Amhara, western Oromia and Tigray regions.

Closure of supply routes to Tigray Region is hampering food stock replenishment and continuation of the response.

Resource shortfall and pipeline breaks have forced distribution of incomplete food baskets in some zones.

Food

Needs

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS (1 Nov 2022)
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An estimated 13 million people are in need emergency health assistance in Ethiopia due to conflict, drought and
floods, including about three million displaced people.

Disease outbreaks reported, including cholera in Bale Zone of Oromia; measles mainly in Oromia, SNNP and Somali,
Oromia, SNNP; as well as high malaria prevalence across the country.

281,000 people were reached with health services through Mobile Health Nutrition Teams in August.

69 MT of assorted medical supplies were dispatched to various regions, including 23 MT to Amhara 13 MT to Afar
and 10 MT to Bale (Oromia) for the cholera outbreak response.

Reactive measles campaigns, cholera outbreak response as well as malaria control and case managements are
ongoing.

More partners/mobile health and nutrition teams required for drought, conflict and flood responses.

Health facilities in many return locations that are fully or partially destroyed by the conflict or floods, need
rehabilitation.

Food for health workers and care givers in stabilization centers.

Insufficient means to scale up cholera mitigation and response capacity in Oromia.

Needs

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Safe and sustained access and additional transportation routes via road and air to transport the required humanitarian
supplies to Tigray and other hard-to-reach areas, mainly in Amhara and Afar regions.

Increased needs of transport and potential storage for partners.

Since 24 August, convoy movements to Mekelle through Afar came to a complete stop. The cluster continues to
engage with counterparts and partners to prepare for any convoy movement resumptions.

The last airlift of cargo to Tigray occurred on 23 August.  Overall, in 2022, and until the interruption, the cluster had
supported 25 partners with access to airlift services, and 1,040 MT of lifesaving cargo were transported from Addis
Ababa to Mekelle via air.

(1 Nov 2022)
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Despite the slowdown of cargo movement in Tigray, the cluster continued to provide logistics support to partners in
northern Ethiopia, including Afar, Amhara and Tigray. In September, 2,222 m³ of humanitarian supplies were received
for storage on behalf of 10 partners and supported partners with the transport of 425 MT of humanitarian cargo in
northern Ethiopia. More specifically, out of the 425 MT transported by the cluster in September, 190 MT were
transported on behalf of 4 partners from partner warehouses in Mekelle to 8 locations within Tigray; and out of the
2,222 m³ received for storage in September, 186 m³ were received in Shire for storage on behalf of one partner.

Access constraints hampering the transportation of humanitarian commodities to Tigray

Limited number of commercial transporters available for the northern Ethiopia response.

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Provision of nutrition treatment to more than 1.2 million children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and 3.5 million
children with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) and 1.8 million pregnant and lactating women (PLW) with MAM
across the country.

In addition to case management, the number of people in need of nutrition support to prevent them from becoming
malnourished is high in drought and conflict-affected areas. Accordingly, intersectoral collaboration between five
clusters is being promoted in Oromia and Somali (package of food, agriculture, health, nutrition and water and
sanitation key interventions).

From January to August, 447,072 children under five were admitted for nutrition services for severe acute malnutrition
treatment and 1,190,840 moderately malnourished children under five were admitted for targeted supplementary
feeding program countrywide.

747,347 undernourished pregnant and breastfeeding women have been assisted with supplements to improve their
dietary intake.

Find and treat campaigns conducted and supported by UNICEF to enhance early detection and early treatment in
Oromia Region. All partners are also enhancing active screening interventions. 

Death rate for severely malnourished children with medical complications was overall reduced, the highest rate being
in Benishangul Gumuz Region (0.4 per cent), while defaulter rates increased in Gambella (6.03 per cent).

(1 Nov 2022)
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Consistent coverage of services for all malnourished children and women has not been guaranteed for lack of
nutrition supplies and lack of/dysfunctional health facilities impacting response at scale.

Need for reinforcement of mobile health and nutrition teams in some areas.

CLUSTER STATUS 

3.6 million people across Ethiopia are targeted for protection services.

High levels of food insecurity and malnutrition in drought and conflict affected areas expose affected populations to
heightened protection risks, including an increase in child marriage cases as a negative coping mechanism adopted
by families.

Similar to the overall drought impact, the recent cholera outbreak in Bale Zone, Oromia Region, increases the risk of
GBV as women are obliged to travel long distances to supply water for their family, while entire households face
multiple cholera-related health risks.

79 Protection Cluster partners implemented protection activities across the country. Partners are still operating in
Tigray though at a smaller scale.

Child Protection partners are expanding their geographical coverage to support returnees in Afar (Zone 2), Gambella
(Lare Woreda and Korgeng Town high school IDP site), and Oromia (Amuru, Jardega Jarte and Shambu woredas).

Child Protection services, including case management were provided to 145 unaccompanied and separated children
(UASC) and 27,388 children and their caregivers across in Amhara, Gambella, Benishangul Gumuz and Tigray.

Explosive Ordnance Risk Education (EORE) activities were conducted in Afar Region, benefiting 10,866 individuals
(4,657 male, 3,371 female, 1,366 boys, 1,472 girls). Large number of explosive remnants of war (ERWs) were reported
in parts of North Eastern Amhara putting the community at risk

Housing Land and Property (HLP) services for legal documentation were provided to 1,669 IDPs returnees in Metekel,
Bambasi and Bildigilu of Benishangul Gumuz Region, to facilitate their access to services and to the job market.

Limited access to several areas across the country due to insecurity compounded by the limited presence of
protection actors.

Limited availability of dignity kits in Tigray and Afar. In Afar for example, dignity kits currently in the pipeline can only
cover 30 per cent of the needs.

Insufficient support to scale-up for mine action awareness activities.

(1 Nov 2022)
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CLUSTER STATUS 

8.6 million people are targeted for WASH services across the country, 2.9 million people in drought-affected areas.

Response to an active cholera outbreak ongoing in Oromia (Berbere, Dolo Menaand Harana Buluk woredas) and
Somali (Kersadula Woreda). As of 23 October, a total of 252 cases (227 from Oromia Region and 25 from Somali
Region) were recorded.

In September, 67 WASH Cluster partners reached collectively 404,756 people with WASH services across the country,
including:

397,482 people reached with safe water (328,819 with durable solutions and 397,482 through water trucking)

17,900 people reached with sanitation services

53,261 people reached with WASH NFI

160,681 people reached with hygiene messaging.

Since the start of the year, and until end of August 2022, 4.1 million people received WASH services across Ethiopia
(47 per cent of target), including 2.4 million people in northern Ethiopia (52 per cent of target) and 2.9 million people in
drought-affected areas (33 per cent of target).

Given the scope of needs across the country, many regions still lack sufficient partners’ presence.

Lack of funding remains a concern to implement critical WASH activities across affected areas.

While emergency water trucking alleviates immediate needs, drought affected areas require long term investments in
water systems to address needs in the region. Linking emergency and long-term response needs to be further
strengthened.

Water quality in drought affected areas is dire, putting communities at risk of water borne diseases.

_____________________________________________

Footnotes

1. See Drought Response Dashboard below to understand the nuances. 

(1 Nov 2022)
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OCHA coordinates the global emergency response to save lives and protect people in humanitarian crises. We advocate
for effective and principled humanitarian action by all, for all.

https://twitter.com/OCHA_Ethiopia
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/ethiopia
https://reliefweb.int/country/eth
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